ACRONYM

BDO-Block Development Office

CBO- Community Based Organisation

CBRN- Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear

CDMA-Code Division Multiple Access

CWC-Central Water Commission

DEOC -District Emergency Operation Centres

DM-Disaster Management

GSM-Global System for Mobile Communications

IMD-India Meteorological Department

IRS-Incident Response System

MHA - Ministry of Home Affairs

NCCF- National Calamity Contingency Fund

NCMC- National Crisis Management Committee

NDMA- National Disaster Management Authority

NDRF- National Disaster Response Force

NEC- National Executive Committee

NEOC-National Emergency Operation Centres

NGO-Non Governmental Organisation

NIDM-National Institute of Disaster Management
PHD- Public Health Department

POLNET- Police Communication Network

PRLs- Panchayati Raj Institutions

RC-Response Centres

SDDM- State Department of Disaster Management

SDM- Sub-Divisional Magistrate

SDMA- State Disaster Management Authority

SDM- Sub Divisional Magistrate

SDO- Sub-Divisional Officer

SDRF- State Disaster Response Force

SEC- State Executive Committee

SEOC- State Emergency Operation Centres

SO- Safety Officer

SOP- Standard Operating Procedure

ULBs - Urban Local Bodies

VSAT- Very Small Aperture Terminal